
=on tine to tine, complaints had been raised i the United Nations wbh
rved only further to irritate relations between Cuba and the other members
the Organization of Arnerican States. The acute crisis of October developed
.pidly and placed the United States and the Soviet Union in sharp confron-
tion. Almost fromn the outset, the Security Council was seized of the dan-
wrus situation and, during the period i which tension was at a peak, the
gular work of the General Assembly was disrupted, though not suspended.
esponding to a request from a number of members of the non-aligned group
hose views reffected general anxiety i the United Nations, the Actig
-cretary-General intervened by appealing for restrait to the parties directly
>ncerned. In the end, the speed with which agreement was reached on the
~Moval of Soviet offensive weapons f rom Cuba aud the consequent resump-
:)n of direct contacts between the two great powers had a beneficial effect
il the atuiosphere at the United Nations. The part played by U Thant i
imulating and assisting the negotiations on wbich seulement was fiually
àsed enhanced the prestige of the United Nations, even though it was pre-
.uded from perforing the role of supervision envisaged for it.

Before the end of the seventeeuth session, United Nations members
'ere rudely shocked by the massive attack by Ccmmunist Chinese forces on
idia's northern froutiers. Possibly as a consequence, there was ueticeably
ýss interest than in earlier years at the General Assembly i changiug the
-presentation of China i the United Nations and a Soviet resolution to, that
ffect again failed to be adopted.

Although the United Nations played no part in the Sino-Indian dispute
nd even though its role ini the Cuban crisis had been largely supplementary,
iese two situations of danger underlied the ueed for mintainiug thec peace-
eeping machiery in effective working order. 'he role of flhe organization
i flhe field of peace and security ini receut years has been developig i new
nd interesting ways, but thec conduct of costly peace-keeping operations,
ýaticilarly that i the Congo, has produced serious strain on the r se
,f flhe United Nations, both pçlitical and material.

Duriiag 1962, most member states and the Acting Secretary-General
uiowed a growing awareuess of flhe need for .arly action te improve the
ituaionin the Congo.1 Incnuttion with a nuber of ners govern-

netU Thant developed a plan for national 'eociiton which wns
)ursued vigorously with the Congolese political leaders. The crucial issue

ýniued to bethe re-inerto of Kaag nd, in view of the frai te-
ility existing in other parts of the Congo and of the grw4 fnn iadfî

ýultv in whichthe UnitedNtin found isl, it was dsrable to lseino


